United Nations and President Obama, have Excluded Ethiopian Refugees from Their Priority Lists

April 13, 2017


World Wide Ethiopian Refugees
Rights Advocate Group
USA(WWERRAGUSA)
2901 W. Parker Road. #864631. Plano, Texas 75086 U.S.A. E-mail:

http://www.thanksgiving.org/thanks

http://ethiopatriots.com/EthioAR/Ethiopia


http://www.thanksgiving.org/center-for-world-thanksgiving/video-and-audio/

http://www.thanksgiving.org/thanks-giving-foundation/interfaith-council/

http://www.thanksgiving.org/thanksgiving-foundation/interfaith-council/

Their Priority List

http://www.thanksgiving.org/thanksgiving-foundation/interfaith-council/
The Interfaith Council of Thanks-Giving Square presents

spring
Festival of Faiths

Featuring
Worldwide Ethiopian Refugees' Rights Advocate Group USA (WWERBAGUSA)
Korean Community Dialogue Institute — Turkish Center
Jewish Purim and Passover
The Greek Orthodox Church
Vaishakhi — Spring Festival of Sikhs
Ismaili Muslim Community —
Naroz Tradition
Naw-Ruz — Bahá'í New Year
Noruz — Zoroastrian New Year

Monday, March 20, 2017
11:00 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.
Thanks-Giving Square
Hall of Thanksgiving

Learn about diverse celebrations of the season and sample special food traditions. This is an opportunity to learn, share, and enjoy unique traditions within our community. The purpose is to share commonalities and differences between faith groups and to appreciate the mutual recognition of the rituals.

Free admission. All are welcome.
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Thank you,
PC Leaders
Visit MasortiDallas.org
thanks@thaanks-givingsquare.org
1627 Pacific Ave.
Mrs. Linda A. Evens, Interfaith Council-Thanks-Giving, United Nations Refugee Liaison, speaking on the event and Ethiopian refugees.
United Nations Dallas Chapter President Bill, speaking.
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Car Wrap City offers free child helmet wraps at auto show

During this week’s DFW Auto Show, Car Wrap City is offering free cranial helmet wraps for children who wear the helmets to treat flat head syndrome.

The vinyl wrap designs available include sports, camoflage, flowers and sparkly themes.

Parents are asked to submit information at carwrapcity.com/cranialbands. The company will confirm the design, date and time for the live-on-site wrap.

The auto show runs Wednesday through Sunday at the Kay Bailey Hutchison Convention Center, 650 S. Griffin.

Deborah Fleck

Nominations sought for immigrant awards

The 2017 Immigrant Journey awards are open for nominations through April 28.

Since 2014, the program has honored and recognized the most important contributions from the immigrant community to the civic and

A taste of other traditions

Representatives of various faiths mingled with guests Monday during the Spring Festival of Faiths at Thanksgiving Square in Dallas. Presented by the Interfaith Council of Thanksgiving Square, the event invited the community to learn about the season’s diverse celebrations and sample food traditions.
THANKSGIVING
LANDMARK OF AMERICA
Keynote Speaker, Simon Henshaw, Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary, U.S. Department of State, Bureau of Population, Refugees, and Migration.

For information on the speaker visit: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/un-day-one-humanity-shared-responsibility-tickets-28169817683#